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Strategic Plan Workgroup Demographics 
___________________________________ 
Age (n=26) 

19% 19% 31% 31% 
26-35

years old 
36-45

years old 
46-55

years old 
56+ 

years old 
___________________________________ 
Race (n=25) 

___________________________________ 
Gender (n=26) 

92% 8% 
Female Male 

__________________________________ 
County (n=25) 

___________________________________ 
Education (n=25) 

12% 64% 24% 
Bachelor’s 

Degree 
Master’s 
Degree 

Ph.D. 
or Higher 

A newsletter of the Ohio Council  to Advance Maternal Health 

Cuyahoga 4% Lake 8% 
Delaware 8% Licking 12% 
Franklin 40% Lorain 4% 
Hamilton 8% Miami 4% 
Hancock 4% Montgomery 8% 

During the Feb. 9, 2021, OH-CAMH meeting, all  
OH-CAMH members had the opportunity to volunteer to 
serve as a member of the OH-CAMH Strategic Plan 
Workgroup. This group is tasked with working together 
over the coming months to: 

• Refine and prioritize strategies in the OH-CAMH
Needs Assessment (shared during the Feb. 9, 2021,
meeting).

• Identify or develop evaluation metrics for each
strategy.

• Develop the first draft of OH-CAMH Strategic Plan.

Workgroup meetings began on March 9 and will be held 
biweekly. All OH-CMAH members are welcome to join 
these meetings at any time. Reach out to Allie or Reena if 
you are interested. 

Multidisciplinary collaboration, racial/ethnic diversity, 
and inclusion of those with lived experience in 
decision making processes are some of the core values 
and expectations that OH-CAMH indicated were 
important in the OH-CAMH Charter. Strategic Plan 
Workgroup members want to reflect these values as they 
collaborate to create the first draft of the OH-CAMH 
Strategic Plan. During the first Workgroup meeting on 
March 9, members decided that assessing diversity of the 
workgroup membership list was important before getting 
started on the strategic planning process. 

A survey was disseminated to workgroup members to 
measure both the professional and lived personal 
experiences among workgroup members. Workgroup 
members agreed that diverse representation is crucial to 
creating a strategic plan that is reflective of the authentic 
needs of Ohioans. Findings from that survey are 
summarized here. 

THANK YOU to the 32 OH-CAMH members  
who already volunteered to serve on the workgroup! 

OH-CAMH Strategic Plan Workgroup 
SAVE THE DATES June 8 and Sept. 2, 2021, the next two OH-CAMH virtual meetings. 
 

African-
American 
or Black 

Asian Caucasian Multiracial 
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Maternal Toxicology Policy Update at the 
Cleveland Clinic 

In an effort to continually review and update processes, 
Cleveland Clinic’s Ob/Gyn & Women’s Health Institute 
identified an opportunity to standardize its toxicology policy for 
pregnant women. The change was initiated to remove 
potential barriers to care. Understanding the lasting effects a 
positive toxicology test can have on a mother and baby, the 
process for obtaining informed consent was streamlined and 
specific criterion for ordering testing was identified based on 
clinical evidence. Consistent messaging was developed to 
obtain consent, which includes information on the indications 
and limitations of testing, the benefits and potential risks of a 
positive test and the right to refuse toxicology testing. 
Additionally, all presumptive positive test results will be sent 
for confirmatory testing. Several resources are currently being 
developed for standardization within the electronic health 
record system to assist and streamline the process for 
healthcare providers. 

For more information, please contact Dr. Trina Pagano at 
paganot2@ccf.org. 

Perinatal Outreach & Encouragement for Moms (POEM) 
Mental Health America of Ohio (MHAOhio) conducts POEM (Perinatal Outreach & Encouragement for Moms), a 
free program that closes gaps in care for pregnant and parenting people with maternal mental health 
complications. POEM serves as a single-entry point of care by providing peer mentoring, support groups, 
talk/text support line, direct access to specialized maternal mental health clinicians (including free counseling for 
uninsured or underinsured), support/resources for pregnancy and infant loss, and collaboration with MHAOhio’s 
Get Connected Program to aid in housing, legal, and case management needs. The Rise initiative provides all 
POEM services exclusively by and for Black and African American mothers. POEM is the only program of its 
kind, and one of the largest and longest running peer-led maternal mental health programs in the U.S. 

Pregnant and parenting women with mental health complications experience higher rates of infant and maternal 
mortality, family fragmentation, lack of prenatal care, low social support, financial and housing instability, co-
occurring health complications, unmanageable job strain, difficulty meeting maternal role expectations, and 
childhood or perinatal trauma, including domestic or sexual abuse. Pre-COVID-19 data shows that 20-25% of 
mothers will experience a maternal mental health complication (MMHC). While mothers of any race can face 
mental health challenges during pregnancy and after childbirth, close to 40% of Black mothers will experience 
postpartum depression. They are more at risk of MMHCs but are less likely to receive treatment. Women and 
mothers, in particular, have been disproportionately burdened by the COVID-19 pandemic. The Rise initiative 
specifically works to provide peer support and care navigation for Black mothers, who have been exceedingly 
impacted by COVID-19. 

To learn more, email Tonya Fulwider at TFulwider@mhaohio.org. 

OH-CAMH Member Spotlight 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Virtual Implicit Bias Training 

Educating healthcare and public health professionals about implicit bias can support us in taking action to ensure equitable development and 
implementation of policies and programs that impact the women, children, and families we serve. Sessions open to all healthcare and public 
health providers in Ohio. Contact Allison.Stevens@odh.ohio.gov for questions. 

Click Here to Register 

May 6, 2021, May 13, 2021, June 8, 2021, July 15, 2021, Aug. 3, 2021, Sept. 14, 2021, Sept. 21, 2021 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Ohio Telehealth Billing and Reimbursement Webinar for Maternal Health 
Join this free webinar to take a deep dive into telehealth reimbursement for maternal health services with an emphasis on Ohio Medicaid. 
Contact Allison.Stevens@odh.ohio.gov with questions. 

Presenters: Becky Sanders, MBA, Program Director at the Upper Midwest Telehealth Resource Center 
Nichole Small, MBA, Medicaid Health Systems Administrator, Ohio Medicaid 

May 12 at Noon.      Click Here to Register 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Obstetric Emergency Training for Emergency Medicine Providers 
Calling all emergency department physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, nurses, and EMT/EMS! 
Register for Session 1 of this training series to learn more about YOUR role in managing obstetric emergencies. Session 2 provides a 
deeper dive into how to develop and facilitate simulations to enhance care at YOUR facility. Contact OCSEAC@osumc.edu for questions. 

Click Here to Register 

Session 1: July 27, 2021 – 8 a.m. to Noon. 
Session 1: July 27, 2021 – 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Session 2: Aug. 10, 2021 – 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) in Maternal Health Care 
This free, two-hour e-learning program is designed for providers and students seeking knowledge and skills related to cultural competency, 
cultural humility, person-centered care, and combating implicit bias across the continuum of maternal health care. This program is accredited 
for two hours for physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, nurses, certified nurse midwives, and certified midwives.  

Click Here to Register 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

   

If you would like your organization’s events in the OH-CAMH Bulletin, 
please email Allison.Stevens@odh.ohio.gov. 

Cincinnati-Area Mom Uses Count the Kicks, Saves Her Baby's Life 
Read more to learn how the Count the Kicks app helped one Ohio mom notice when her baby's normal movement pattern 
changed. 

Inside the COVID-19 recession, one of the most unequal in modern history. 
While many middle- and high-income workers are back at work, the country's low-wage workers are still suffering from a 
recession that has annihilated their jobs. Click here to read about the impact of the pandemic on the job market in Ohio, as 
covered by 60 Minutes. 

Association of Eviction During Pregnancy With Birth Outcomes 
Authors conduct a retrospective cohort study linking Georgia birth certificate data to the state's eviction court records, thereby 
reconstructing the timing of eviction actions relative to childbirth. Their main findings are that eviction during pregnancy is 
associated with lower infant birth weight and gestational age and increased rates of low birth weight and prematurity.  

A Change Has to Come: The Anti-Racist OB-GYN 
Click the link above to watch OH-CAMH's Dr. Kamilah Oixon-Shambley lecture on the role of OB-GYNs in anti-racism work. 

Upcoming Events 

Compelling Clicks 

https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/odh/know-our-programs/pregnancy-associated-mortality-review/Webinars/
https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/odh/know-our-programs/pregnancy-associated-mortality-review/Webinars/
https://medicine.osu.edu/departments/clinical-skills-center/education-programs/emergency-medicine-training-obstetric-emergencies
https://thinkculturalhealth.hhs.gov/education/maternal-health-care
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/wcm/connect/gov/a2e79a04-b7a6-43eb-b798-76e6a18a4f69/ODH+News+Release+-+Cincinnati+Area+Mom+Uses+Count+the+Kicks%2C+Saves+Her+Baby%27s+Life.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CONVERT_TO=url&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE.Z18_M1HGGIK0N0JO00QO9DDDDM3000-a2e79a04-b7a6-43eb-b798-76e6a18a4f69-nwtrk3A
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-pandemic-recession-low-wage-workers-60-minutes-2021-03-07/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-pandemic-recession-low-wage-workers-60-minutes-2021-03-07/
https://mediasite.osu.edu/Mediasite/Channel/ob-gyn-grand-rounds-archive/watch/147f57576d484925af5ddae59334943e1d



